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son, csitisulirly the Cig Elfjht playoffa,
should ba tha highlight cf cur soron
since thsras rf.s.--a thsa a wcn-lre- a

record cn tha Ji no. Thoia's a trip to tha

about his startir lineup. "WeVa got a
bt cf individual tdent thtJxt ha to
racld tosethcf by t!sa time our s'esort '

corses around."

Tha Ccir.hi::kcT3 uimn epensr,
slated ?cr Mrch 2, is a doublshesda: tX
Oklaiiona City.

Ntbraaha baatball Coach John
Sanders c:t tn early fcv.ing cn lh 13
baseball sss-'-c- a by fcvo ier

collet recruit.

Curt !!:r.!rH ta lufkldar to San

dkp City Jardor Ccllaga, tr.d Sieve

Slid:, & utility r!:y:.? frcaa Cr:::?.or.t
Junior ccltegs, both have si&aed Cera-hucU- er

letters cflntcnt fallersrfpg their

I!:-- b ar.d Sladcok will Join Nebras-
ka's tentative starting lineup cf Mika
Duncaa at first base, fifth-yea- r scaler
Kurt Eubanks at second baae, newcom-
ers Larry tilsts and Eurt Eeaitle at
shortstop and third baaa, end Omaha '

Wcstside product Paul Meyers, along
with vatarar.3 JsfT Carter and Eich
Kiss, in tha outSeld

In addition, Mark Horsier, JelTMavs,
Dill MeGuira ar.d Roger Webb would "be

the starting pitchers for a staff des-
cribed u "deep" by Rusker pitching
coach Mike Evans, Wichita State
transfer Mark Kister sjid MeGuire will
start at catcher or designated hitter. '

"We don't have any glairy weak-
nesses on this team," Senders said

cn tha prcsrams and tha athletes mill

miss less cisss. It's a ruUng I, and Vn '

sure many ether cello barsball
tra not in fr;or cf."

"Wa (tha KGAA) fatl thij v,iU

rosily help h tha aredt cf money and
academics," Janice Winder cf tha IICAK

said. "We f;!t that tha total amount of
money being spent by soma programs
and tha amount cfcl;r.3 some studont-athlete- s

were missing in soma pro-

grams was just phencminal."

"With the 8(Vgme maximum regu-

lation, the money aspect of tha prob-
lem should be solved," Winger said.
"And, with the 60-gam- e spring semes-
ter limit, tha academic aspect of tha
problem also should b solved."

CoUasawcrl' r.'

Next jesr, V-.--i Wsot Coojt trip, tha
Kg Eight easzon essscs, tha Eig Eight
playoff gssics and c'en some College
World Series fjsjses could ba Jeoparf-iss- d

bocLusa cf r.ov KC.U rules.

Und er terms cf this new rula, college
baseball programs throughout the
country will ba limited to pkyir.g a
rnaxintiun of 0 pr.osayeox, including

masimum of CO in the spring semester.

"The NCAA w?.nts to shorten our

sercn," Sudors said. "They feel that,
by doing that, less money will be spent
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Sooners' Coach Tubbs
wary of NU's Hoppen

j - - -... stoMitrcsica,

"Both Curt end Etcve are very versa-

tile p'syers," Sandars cald "Curt can
play Just about tr-pher-

s in the Infi eld,
while Steve, belrj a ull-H- player, can
do a lilt's bit cf evrfythlrg."

Device robs
By Bab Asnu

After Saturd?y's track meet, Neb-

raska's Rhonda Blanford slid she might
have run theb 3 yard hurdles cfher
life. But thank3 to modem technology,
she'll never know.

Eianfcrd won ths raca in a h?nd time
of 7 4 seconds. ITiat tline would have
bettered her best thse by seconds
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year. But for a time to qualify for record
consideration it r.ut ba timed electron-

ically. That's where modern technology
came in.

The timing device used Is called an
Accutrtck. When the starters gun goes
cS; tha Accutraoh bens tisLig tha
race. The mthhse ends the'Usiini
when a fiotura is tca at tha firdsli
line. The pktura has bdlvidssl fees
at tha bottsa.

Tha Accutrsck did not ftsstlss m--
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In addition to tha doubleheader
e:inot OkisJhoma City, tha Ccrrhois
schsdule featcres its mual West Ccsst
trip, &3 well as the traditional Eig Eight
conference schedule.

"A lot of people Ilka to Vmk at that a
West Coast trip as sort cf the highlight
of our season, but I try not to think of it
like thot," Sanders said. "I alwsys try
and emphaslza that tha Eig Eight sea--
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record
said. "After tho race, Steve Eeideck
(student assistant in the Sports Infor- -

roation Office) came up to me and said
'l09k hsX happened' and he showed
ma the hand times. I had the 60 dash
coming up so I put it out of my mind
but Jer 1 was &me wth tha 60 1

thought about it and 1 was kind of
inai!
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race oeiuaa arepnarue mgisiower

fn, &i;efJcf OIipic 100-met- er hurdle gold
medalist Bsruts Fitzgerald Blanford
gj- 5"t p0fig fiil fee orn'nf for her

this years NCAAChaiapioa&ps.

.EhrJmlssldshehdpes t&eAcctitrack
works fntlds weekend's Iluslcerlrrdta-- '
Uond and at tha Eij Eight Indoor

, Th mnt
tessis need to get mora

qssMm if they are to dofsnd their
nstiondtMa.
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Hsdale, a two-tim- e and
Olympic Gold medal winner, registered
33 and 31 against the Huskers last year.
The Sooners won both game3, 78-6- 7 in
Lincoln and 79-7- 0 in Norman,

m offldal mta d
who can slow the All-Bi- g
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"Hoppen is a lot like Tisdale," Tubbs
said in a comparison of the conferen-

ce's leading scorers. "The only ones
who can stop him are the zebras."

Tubbs said the Huskers will give
Oklahoma a frustrating game Wednes-
day night.

"Nebraska always gives us fits,"
Tubbs said. "I think they're a better
ball club than they were last year.
They're quick and play really good
defense. You have to earn everything
you get against them."

The jumping ability of Husker for-

ward Curtis Moore and Brian Coifs
playmaking are two of Tubbs' main
concerns when the 18--4 Sooners meet
the 13-- 6 Huskers.

"I caught a little bit of the Kansas
game cn TV the other night," Tubbs
said. "Carr knows how to cot the hdl
into the hands of the scorers and Moore
can really get up there. Theywere lucky
the basket was still hanging after he
dunked that one."

Tubhs said he is pleased with his
team's play so far in tha conference,
but added that could change.

"I always feel good about the games
behind us," Tubbs said "It's the ones
ahead of us that I don't feel good

vomen to face
-rated Sooners

By Liks Eeillsy
Eerier Ee?c.rter

If the expectations of Oklahoma
men's basketball Coach Billy Tubbs
holdptru Nebraska's Dave i Hoppen and
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Unlike most of the teams the Huskers

have faced this season, Tubbs said, tha
Sooners do net have a special plan to
contain Hoppen, who scored 21 and 27

points against them last year.

"Our game pkn won't change much,"
Tubbs said. "We couldn't stop Dave
last yea:'. Ha pretty much did what ha
wanted .ait us.
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hurdler, .of
rectly in Saturday's hurdle final. For
Blanford, it was an all too familiar
story.

"it m likP it's t. that Tvh
four times to me," Blanford said. Why

race? It aIways happen3 when feel
uL pve nm a eood time "

Blanford has won all six Big Eight
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years at Nebraska. The senior
from Denver has a suggestion about
what should be done so her times will

.Mnv.mi

"They should get ens (Accutiack)
that woik3 when tha 63 hurdles are

ran," Blanford said.
.M .m.,,. m.ntmm9tstmu,

about the Accutrack before a race, Ut
usftuuwi-iwanexctw- u

"I thought, I hope it works besaasS'
I'm ressSy to nm a good race," Elaaforil
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MfM thM in the 60 hurdles at last Blanford's 7.65 hurdle time came

,g NCAA indoor Championsliips. """P PPP" S

Nebraska women's basketball team will
to improve its 2--4 Eig Eight record when
Oklahoma tonight in Norman.

Sooners are 18-- 3 overall and 5--1 in confer-
ence play. They were ranked No. 19 in last week's

ratings before losing 85-7-6 to Oklahoma State
Saturday in' Stillwater. Despite tha loss, the
Sooners still are tied atop tha league standing
along with OSU.

Four of the five Oklahoma starters are averag-
ing double figures for tha season. The leading
scorer for the Sooners is forward Jacquetta Hur-

ley. Tha junior from Fox, Okla., is averaging 18.2

points overall and 21.8 in Big Eight play.

Other Oklahoma starters are forward
LaTrenda FhilEp (arcrarjsg 13,1 cverall and
12.7 ?n Eig light games), 6-- 3 center Lisa Allison
(11.5, 13.0), 5-- 9 guard ickl Grsea (10.3, 12.0),
and 5-- 3 guard VIM Stracts (5,0, 6.S).

Nebraska, 2 cvcral!, r.ill st :t DabarcT.ll
and Ten! P&rric'.t at Lzt :aI tl Laiairg rJ
Cathy Owen at parab and Ar a I liar ft e . r.trr.
Nebraska is tr.r to r:t ou: i tzn t aci Utz zlzEifcilliiikj O Sr.yder,N.Y.


